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Criticalzthinking iszthe abilityzto criticizezsomething byztheir 
ownzthinking. Studentszneed to useztheir critical thinking to 
comprehend the reading. Readingzcomprehension is the majorzof 
readingzactivity whichzis thezreaders buildingzan understandingzof the 
text. Thezgoal is to gainzan overallzunderstandingzof what iszdescribed 
in theztextzrather than to obtainzmeaningzfrom isolatedzwords 
orzsentences. Students need to knowztheir learningzstrategies. 
Languagezlearning strategieszis one of the wayzto knowztheir 
learningzstyle.zFurthermore,zapplyingzthe students’ criticalzthinking is 
importantzbecause it enhanceszthezstudents readingzcomprehension 
tozsolve thezproblems thatzthey got. To measure the 
students’zcriticalzthinking, the researcherzused Pearson’zThinking 
Critically.  
UsingzSILL StrategyzInventory for LanguagezLearning iszused 
to know thezstudentszlearning style. Thenzused Reading 
Comprehension Assessmentzto knowzhow wellzthe studentszreading 
comprehension. The resultzwas there waszlow correlationzbetween 
criticalzthinking, languagezlearning strategieszand 
readingzcomprehensionzamong EFL seniorzhigh schoolzstudents. 
Thezresult was 0.247 < 0.050. The hypothesisztesting was acceptedzin 
lowzcorrelation. The contributionzof criticalzthinking and 
languagezlearning strategieszwas 6.1% and 93.9% 
fromzanotherzfactors. 
 




Criticalzthinkingzhave thezimportantzrolezin educationalzlife. According 
to Bailinz(2002)zcriticalzthinkingzis definedzas thinkingzof azparticularzquality - 
essentiallyzgoodzthinkingzthatzfulfillszthezspecifiedzcriteria orzstandardszof 
adequacyzandzaccuracy. Itzis azveryzimportantzconcept inzeducationzandzalso 
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it’szdefined aszthezabilityzto thinkzrationally andzmake azgoodzdecisionzin 
believingzsomethingz(Ennis, 2011). Itzincludes thezspecial skillszto identifyzthe 
problems,zanalyze,zandzsolving thezproblems. Somezof thezstudents inzthe 
seniorzhigh schoolzhave somezproblems withzcriticizing azpassage. Thezstudents 
mustzwell understandzthe meaningzof criticalzthinking andztheirzapplication in 
theirzlife. 
The characteristicszinclude; beingzopen-minded and mindfulzof 
alternatives, attemptingzto be well – informed;zable to judge wellzthezcredibility 
ofzsources, ablezto identify; conclusions, reasons, andzassumptionszand ablezto 
judgezthe goodzquality of anzargument, includingzits reasons, andzassumptions 
andzevidence. Hezalso stated thatzcritical thinkerszwould bezlikely tozbe ablezto 
developzand defendza reasonablezposition; askzclarifying questions, formulate 
plausiblezhypotheses, planszexperiment well, definezthe termszin a way 
appropriatezfor thezcontext andzdraw thezconclusions whenzwarranted. 
Inzsupporting the previouszdefinition, Facione and Facione (2007) define 
criticalzthinking aszreflective decisionzmaking and thoughtfulzproblem-solving 
of whatzto believezand do. Accordingzto Elder and Paul (1997) statedzcritical 
thinkingzis bestzunderstood aszthe abilityzof thinker toztake chargezof theirzown 
thinking. Theyzdevelop thezsound criteriazand standardszfor analyzingzand 
assessingztheir ownzthinking andzroutinely usezthose criteriazand standardszto 
improvezits quality. Chafee (1998) statedzcritical thinkingzis ourzactive, 
purposeful, andzorganized effortszto makezsense of ourzworld byzcarefully 
examiningzour thinking, andzthinking ofzothers, in order tozclarify andzimprove 
ourzunderstanding. Whilezaccording to Halpern (1999) statedzcritical thinkingzis 
purposeful, reasonedzand goal-directed. Itzis kindzof thinkingzinvolved, in 
solvingzproblems, formulatingzinferences, calculatingzlikelihoods, andzmaking 
decisions. Itzcan be partzof problem-solving.  
Learningzstrategies definezby Oxford (1990) statedzoperationszemployed 
by thezlearner tozaid thezacquisition, storage,zretrieval, andzuse ofzinformation. 
Accordingzto thezresearch of O' Malley, Chamotzand Kupper (1989) statedzthe 
effectivezlisteners usedzthree specificzstrategies: self-monitoring,zelaboration, 
and inferenceszwhile ineffectivezlisteners werezconcerned withzthe meaningzof 
individualzwords. 
Sincezthezearliest of the 1980s, azseries of thezresearch haszfocused to 
find outzthe characteristicszof a goodzlanguage learner. The resultzshowed that a 
goodzlanguage learnerzhas a differentzcharacteristic fromzanother learnerzin the 
processzof languagezinput andzproducing thezoutput (Rahimi and Katal, 2012). 
Languagezlearning strategieszare consciouszactions that learnerszuse to learn a 
foreignzorzsecond language. Thesezstrategies arezdifferent and dependentzon 
learners'zpersonality (Derakhshan, Tamaskani and Faribi, 2015). Indeed, Alfian 
(2016) stateszthat onezof the focuseszof languagezlearning strategieszresearch 
waszto measurezwhether students’zlearning proficiencyzinfluenced byzthe used 
ofzspecific learningzstrategy ofzthe usedzof students’zown strategies.zLearning 
strategyzincludes thezused of thezmethods and thezutilization of thezvarious 
resourceszor the learningzstrengthen.  
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Oxfordz(1990) waszclassified intozsix categories,zMemory strategieszare 
likezcombining andzorganized reviewingzas cognitive. Itzhelps learners 
rememberzandzgenerate newzinformation effectively. Forzexample, thezstudents 
useznew vocabularyzto makezsentences. Cognitivezstrategies manipulate 
incomingzinformation in thezform ofzsummarizing, deduction,zinference,znote 
taking,zinduction andztranslation tozmake learningzeffective. Itzallows the 
studentszto comprehendzand create azlanguage usingzmentalzprocess.zFor 
example,zthe studentszscan andzskim tozget thezmain ideazbrieflyzinzreading. 
Compensatoryzstrategieszare the learnerzuse guessingzandzinferring, because of 
insufficientzlanguagezproficiency. For Example, the leanerzuseszthe gesturezto 
expresszhis/her feeling. Metacognitivezstrategieszlet thezstudents’ plan,zmonitor 
andzevaluate student’zown learningzprocess and consider most effective in their 
languagezlearning. Forzexample, the studentszpreparezacademic 
achievementzgoals for languagezlearning. Effectivezstrategies, likezself-
encouragementzand highzmotivation,zuse to controlzone’s emotionalzstate and 
anxietyzlevel. Itzhelps studentszto aware ofztheirzfeelings, motivationzand 
anxiety,zregulate betterzways in a targetzlanguage. For example,zthe students, 
encouragezhim/her before thezperformance in the targetzlanguage.zSocial 
strategieszare likezasking forzhelp, questioningzand sharingzworries showzthe 
cooperativezattitude ofzlearners.zIt allowszthe students tozinteract and learnzfrom 
others. Forzexample, the studentszcollaborate with morezproficient friendszwhile 
doingzassignments in the targetzlanguage. 
Readingzcomprehension is thezmajor ofzreading activityzwhich iszthe 
readerszbuilding anzunderstanding ofzthe text.zIt iszthe processzof making 
meaningzfrom text.zTherefore,zthe goalzis tozgain anzoverallzunderstanding of 
whatzis describedzin the textzrather than to obtainzmeaning from isolatedzwords 
orzsentences. Itzdevelops theznotion that readingzcomprehension is azflexible and 
ongoingzcognitive andzconstructivezprocess (Woolley, 2011). Therezare some 
categorieszof comprehension,zBrassell andzRasinski (2008)zdescribedzthere are 
threezlevels ofzcomprehension,zthese arezliteral comprehension,zinferential 
comprehension,zandzcriticalzcomprehension. 
To supportzreadingzcomprehension,zNess (2009) haszshown thatzmany 
teachers are notzimplementing readingzcomprehensionzinstruction in 
theirzclassrooms. In hiszstudy tozinvestigate thezextent betweenzteacher and 
studentsztozintegrate the readingzcomprehensionzinstruction in class,zhezfound 
thatzonly 3%zof 2400zminutes ofzinstruction timezwas spentzon 
readingzstrategies. Evenzmorezannoying, the studentszreceived nozinstructional 
timezdevoted specifically tozreading comprehensionzstrategies. 
Inzthiszsudy, thezwriterzfoccus onzthe students’ criticalzthinking, 
languagezlearning strategieszandzreading comprehensionzamong EFLzsenior 
highzschoolzstudents.zcriticalzthinking iszthe logicalzthinking. Studentszneed to 
criticzsomething beforezthey concludezor deliverzthe resultzto theirzfiends. Not 
allzstudentszaware withzheir ownzlearning strategieszbecause thezteachers do not 




Somezresearchers havezbeen conductingzthe samezreaserchzaccording to 
Nikoopur,zFarsani,zandzNasiri (2011)zto identifyzthezrelationshipzbetween 
criticalzthinking andzthe usezof directzand indirectzlanguagezlearningzstrategies 
by IranianzEFL. Thezresultzof thezresearch is azsignificantzrelationshipzbetween 
specificzdirectzand indirectzlanguagezlearning strategieszsuch aszcognitive, 
metacognitive,zand socialzwith criticalzthinking. It canzbe concludedzthat the 
utilizationzof languagezlearning strategieszcan helpzthe studentszto enhanceztheir 
wayztozofzthinking, inzotherzwords, to thinkzmorezcritically.zWhilezother 
researchzofzMohammedi,zHeidari, andzNiry (2012) in theirzresearchzto 
identifyingzthose categorieszofzreadingzstrategies (cognitive,zmetacognitivezand 
compensation)zthat arezmostly used byzIranian EFLzlearners. Thezresultzof this 
studyzis a lowzpositive significantzcorrelation betweenzlearners’ criticalzthinking 
abilityzand theirzoverall usezofzreading.  
In anotherzresearch ofzMall-Amirizand Ahmadiz(2014) inztheirzresearch 
statedzthat EFLzlearners’ of criticalzthinkingzand thezused ofzmetacognitive 
strategieszshowedzthat a significantzcorrelationzwas notzunexpectedzsince 
criticalzthinking canzinfluence thezdifferent aspectszof students’zcharacteristics 
regardingzusing specialzstrategies inzlearning azlanguage.zTherefore, the 
researchersztook 135zstudents as theirzsamplezto complete thezquestionnaires as 
theirzinstruments tozcollect thezdata. While,zGhafournia (2014)zin hiszresearch 
of languagezlearning strategyzuse andzreadingzachievement,zthe resultzwas the 
learners’zability werezimproved, theyzmorezinclined tozchoose thezstrategies to 
facilitatezreadingzprocessing, whichzwaszreflectivezofzgreaterzautonomyzfor 
languagezlearning. Sozthat, it impliedzthe appropriatezemployment ofzlanguage 
learningzstrategies canzfoster individualzautonomy and hencezreducezeffective 
filterzto processzreading textzinefficientzways. Albeckayz(2013) findszthat 
criticalzreading has closezlinks to EFLzstudents’ competencezin reading 
comprehension. EFLzlearners’ mustzbe exercisedzand trainedzregularly and 
frequentlyzwith criticalzthinking skillszand variousztypes ofztexts.  
Bagheriz(2015) in hiszresearch thezpositive relationshipzbetween critical 
thinkingzand languagezlearning strategieszwere found. Thezparticipant ofzthe 
studyzincludes 256zfreshmen studentszfrom fourzdepartments at azleading 
universityzinzChina. Forzthe speakingzand listeningzexamination, thezpositive 
correlationzwaszsignificant, butzfor thezreading andzwriting examinationz, the 
positivezcorrelation waszweak whichzwould bezdue to theztestzitself. Besides, 
thezcorrelationzbetween criticalzthinking abilitieszand the usezofzlanguage 
learningzstrategies alsozproved to bezpositive. Anotherzresearch ofzBoroushaki 
(2015) in hiszdissertation therezis no statisticallyzsignificant relationshipzbetween 
learners’zscores onzcriticalzthinking skillsztest andztheir use ofzvocabulary 
learningzstrategies thezparticipants findzout whetherzlearners’ use 
morezstrategies asztheir criticalzthinking abilityzincreases. It waszfound tozbe no 
relationshipzbetween participants’zvocabulary learningzstrategy usezand their 
criticalzthinkingzability. Thiszindicates thatzlearners doznot applyztheir thought 
criticallyzwhile usingzstrategies forzlearningzvocabulary. 
Inzanotherzhand, accordingzto MarzbanzandzBarati (2016) inztheir 
researchzstated thatzcritical thinkingzability, languagezlearning strategieszand 
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readingzcomprehension of malezand femalezintermediate EFLzuniversity 
studentszfound outzthat therezwas nozsignificantzrelationshipzbetween male and 
femalezlearners. Thezcritical thinkingzability waszmeasured byzusing CCTST 
(CaliforniazCriticalzThinkingzSkillzTest), languagezlearning strategieszwerezby 
usingzSILL (StrategyzInventoryzfor LanguagezLearning), whilezReading 
Comprehensionzwaszmeasured byzTOEFLztest. Thezparticipantszof thezresearch 
werez100 studentszthat majoringzin Englishztranslation and Englishzteaching at 
the AzadzUniversityzof Tehran. Therezwere 60zstudentszofzmaleand 40 students 
of thezfemale. In this research,zthezparticipantszdid not get the bestzacceptable 
scorezbecause gender is not anzinfluentialzfactorzin students’zcriticalzthinking 
andzthe usedzof languagezlearning strategies. 
The researcherzconducted thezresearch atzSMAN 1 PacezNganjuk, the 
populationzand samplezof this studyzwere thezsecond-grade students. Based on 
thezexplanation of the teacher, manyzstudents do not awarezof theirzcritical 
thinking, languagezlearning strategieszand readingzcomprehension. They cannot 
developzthe learningzstrategies in citicizezthe readingzcomprehension. The 
teacher of SMAN 1 Pace Nganjuk gets difficultyzto identify students'zcritical 
thinking,zlanguage learningzstrategies and readingzcomprehension because of big 
size classzand somezstudents havezlack of the threezvariables. 
Based on thezexplanationzabove, the researcherzwants to findzout the 
correlationzbetween criticalzthinking and readingzcomprehension, thezcorrelation 
between languagezlearning strategieszand readingzcomprehension, and the 
correlationzbetween criticalzthinking, languagezlearning strategieszand reading 
comprehensionzamong EFL seniorzhigh schoolzstudents. 
 
RESEARCH METHODS 
This studyzaimed tozdetermine thezcorrelation betweenzcriticalzthinking, 
languagezlearningzstrategies and readingzcomprehension. Thezresearchzmethod 
whichzused in the research is azquantitativezapproach. Specifically,zthezresearch 
waszconducted throughzcorrelationalzresearch. The populationzwas thezsubject 
whichzwas determinedzas theztargetzof research. Thezresearcher waszused the 
second-gradezstudents whozstudied in SMAN 1 Pace Nganjukzin thezacademic 
year of 2018/2019 aszthe populationzof thezstudy. Therezwere 180zstudents as 
thezpopulation. Randomzsampling is aztechnique forzdeterminingzsampleszbased 
onzcoincidence, the sample in thiszstudyzamounted to 90zstudents of SMAN 1 
PacezNganjuk. 
The firstzstep wasztaken azpermissionzletter from thezcampus. Then,zthe 
letterzwas givenzto thezschool aszthe researchzlocation. Afterzbeingzpermitted by 
thezheadmaster, the researcherzgathered the datazbyzgiving theztest ofzPearson 
ThinkingzCritically, azquestionnaire ofzSILL and testzof readingzcomprehension 
tozthe students.zBeforezgiving thezthree kinds ofzinstruments, thezresearcher 
searchzfor information about the totalzof studentszespecially inzthe classzXI. 
Beforezit, thezresearcherzsearch informationzandzobservation of thezteacher and 
thezstudentszabout the testzofzcriticalzthinking, azquestionnaire ofzSILL, and test 
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ofzreading comprehensionzthat it is suitable forzEFL students in SMANz1 Pace 
Nganjukzespecially forzXI grade, and thezdata were also real. This research did 
forzeleven days.  
Thezfirst researchzin 15 until 18 October 2018, thezresearcherzcame to the 
classeszthat were chosenzas thezsubjects of thezstudy andzgave the test of 
PearsonzThinkingzCritically in XI-1, XI-2, and XI-4 classes.zThe 
researcherzgave 90 minutes tozcomplete the test of criticalzthinking. Tozdistribute 
the testzof criticalzthinking,zthe researcher waszhelpedzby Ms. Sri Hastutik.  
Thezsecondzresearch in 19zuntil 22 October 2018, the researcherzcame to 
class tozgive thezquestionnaire ofzSILL in XI-1, XI-2, and XI-4 classes. The 
researcherzgave 45zminutes to complete the test. Thezresearcher still was helped 
by Ms. Sri Hastutikzto distribute the questionnaire of SILLzto the studentszin the 
threezclasses.  
The lastzresearch in 21 until 25zOctober 2018 thezresearcherzcame to 
classztozgive theztest ofzreadingzcomprehension in XI-1, XI-2, and XI-4 classes. 
Next,zthe datazwere computed andzanalyzed usingzSPSSzversion 20 to findzout 
the relationzbetweenzthe threezvariables (X1 and X2zcorrelate to Y). 
Tozanalyzezthe data. Thezresearcherzused Multiplezregression onzSPSS 
programz20. Itzis becausezthe data were normallyzdistributed. Thezresearcher is 
ablezto use thiszmethod. 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The researcherzconducted this researchzon 15-25 Decemberz2018. 
Sheztook thezscore of studentszcriticalzthinking andzlanguagezlearningzstrategies 
as variablezX using 25 itemszquestionnairezfrom 90 students at secondzgrade of 
SMAN 1 PacezNganjuk and students’zreadingzcomprehension aszvariablezY 
usingzReadzTheoryzofzReadingzComprehensionztest.  
Thezresult ofzcriticalzthinking and readingzcomprehension is 0.033 < 
0.050.zIt meanszthat therezis lowzcorrelation betweenzcritical thinkingzand 
readingzcomprehension.zWhile thezsignificant resultzof languagezlearning 
strategieszand readingzcomprehension isz0.456 < 0.030.zIt meanszthere is 
moderatezcorrelationzbetween languagezlearningzstrategies andzreading 
comprehension.zThe resultzof thezcorrelation betweenzcritical thinkingzand 
languagezlearning strategieszamong readingzcomprehension wasz0.247. Itzmeans 
thatzthe lowzcorrelation betweenzthe variables. Thenzthe contributionzofzcritical 
thinking,zlanguage learningzstrategies andzreadingzcomprehensionzamongzEFL 
seniorzhighzschool studentszis 0.061zorz6.1%zwhilez93.9% fromzanother 
factors.zIt meanszthat thezlow correlationzbetween criticalzthinking,zlanguage 
learningzstrategies andzreading comprehensionzamong EFLzsenior highzschool 
students.  
Tozsupport thezresearch, thezprevious studyzofzMarban and Barati (2016) 
statedzcriticalzthinkingzability, languagezlearning strategieszandzreading 
comprehensionzof malezandzfemale intermediatezEFLzUniversityzstudents found 
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outzthatzthere waszno significantzrelationship betweenzmale andzfemalez 
learners.zThezcritical thinkingzability waszmeasured byzusingzCCTST 
(CaliforniazCriticalzThinkingzSkillzTest),zlanguage learningzstrategies are 
measuredzby usingzSILL (StrategyzInventoryzforzLanguagezLearning),zwhile 
ReadingzComprehensionziszmeasured by TOEFL test.zThe participantszof the 
researchzare 100zstudents thatzmajoring in Englishztranslationzand English 
teachingzat thezAzad UniversityzofzTehran. Therezwere 60zstudents of malezand 
40zstudents of thezfemale.zIn thiszresearch,zthe participantszdid notzget thezbest 
acceptablezscore becausezgender isznot anzinfluentialzfactor in students’zcritical 
thinkingzandzthe usedzof languagezlearningzstrategies.zAnotherzpreviouszstudy 
revealedzthatzMarzban and Barati (2016)zazpositive relationshipzbetween critical 
thinkingzability and readingzcomprehension abilityzofzIranian EFLzlearners in 
general.zMoreover, a positivezrelationship waszobserved betweenzIranianzEFL 
learners’zbetween theirzlanguage learningzstrategies and readingzcomprehension. 
Inzthis research,zCCTSTz(CaliforniazCriticalzThinkingzSkillzTest) andzTOEFL 
becomezthe test.zThe levelzsignificantzof thiszresearch wasz.307.zIt iszdifference 
betweenzthe testzof criticalzthinking and readingzcomprehension. Alsozthere the 
differentzresult ofzthezresearch.  
AnotherzpreviouszstudyzwaszconductedzbyzCesur (2011) tozinvestigate 
thezrelationship betweenzTurkishzUniversityzstudents’zlanguagezlearning 
strategieszand theirzachievement inzreadingzcomprehensionzskill. Thezsubject of 
thezresearch isz368zparticipantszfrom eightzUniversitieszin Istanbul.zThe 
StrategyzInventoryzfor LanguagezLearningz(SILL) waszused in thiszresearch. 
Thezresults of this studyzshowed a significantzcorrelation betweenzlanguage 
learningzstrategies such aszcognitive,zmemory,zandzcompensationzandzstudents’ 
achievementzin readingzcomprehension in thezforeignzlanguage.zLearning 
strategieszhave influencedzreadingzcomprehension.zWhile accordingzto 
Ghafourniaz(2014) stated thatzthe resultszof thiszstudy usingza readingztest, 
questionnaire,zandzparametriczstatisticalzanalysis, thezfindingszyielded up 
discrepancieszamongzthe participantszin thezimplementationzofzlanguage-
learningzstrategieszconcerning their readingzachievement.zThe participants 
comprisedz307zIranianzBA studentszdoing azgeneralzEnglishzcourse at the 
Teacher-TrainingzUniversityzof Mashhad.zThe resultszsuggestzthat as the 
learners’zreadingzabilityzimproves, the learnerszare morezinclined tozchoose 
strategieszto facilitatezreadingzprocessing, which iszreflective ofzgreater 
autonomyzforzlanguage learning.zThus,zthe resultszimply thezappropriate 
employmentzof language-learningzstrategies canzfoster individualzautonomy and 
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